
Admiralty-Office, April *t*j. I7itf. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of 

the Admiralty having this z*\th of April received a 
Letter stgnedJ-W.S. giving an Account of some irregu
lar Practices in the Navy; which Letter, by the Hand-
Writing, seems to be wrote by the fame Person who 
sent one to tbeir Lordships on the nth Instant stoned 
W. S. J. relating to the fame Matter, concerning 
wbich an Advertisement was publistied m the following 
Gazette; tbeir Lordships do bereby give Notice, That 
if the Author of the said Letters will come to their 
Office, and make Discovery of what be therein men
tions, he Jball bave all due Encouragement and Pro* 
section. 

Notice is hereby given, That the Commiffioners 
sot. building Fifty New Churches, will be ready to 
receive Proposals from Workmen, for pulling down 
the Paris}/ Cburcb of St. Mary Woolnoib in Lombard-
Street, at their Office, N ° 6. in Lincoln's- Inn-NeW-
Sfuare, on Wednesday the yth of May Inftant, at Five 
of the Clock in the Ajternoon. r , 

Whereas* a Letter dated the zist of April last. Signed 
J. D. was xeceived by the Commiffioners of the Duties 
on Hides, Qfc tke ioth, and hy the Post-Mark ap
pears to have come from Chester, containing an In
formation againfl one of tbe Officers of the Jaid Du
ties on Hides tn North-Wales, as being dififfected to 
the Government; if the Person wbo ,wrote the sad 
Letter will make out what be there alledges, we stiall 
receive all fitting Encouragement. ( t 

Notice is hereby given by the Agents for the Cantors, 
That the Officers and Company of Hts Majestfs Shipt 
the Anglefea and Fowey, may receive their r speciive 
Shares of the Prize-Mon*y for tbe Industry C-tsar and 
Esperance Pnzesr, taken by the said Sh ps ; viz. the 
Angleasea't Company, at Mr. Thomas Pearfe's House 
on Tower-Hill, and the Fomefs Company at Mr. Ed
ward Jasper's in Crutcbet-fryers, on Wednesday the 
soth Instant: And such as do not then receive tbeir 
Shares, may every Wednesday Morning, during, the 
Spa e of Thfee Tears, receive the fame at the afore
said Places. 

Advertisements. 

T'lis is to gi<"e Notice, That tlie Inheritance in Pee-Simple 
of a Urge well-bbi t Crick iVUfliiage, with two Kack-
Houfes, in King strefct, Cov^nr-Garden, fronting Bedtord-

flreer, witb a Prospect over the Thames into Surrey, being the 
late Dwelling H ule of Mr. Thomas Morton, deceas'd, is to be 
Sold. Finquire at the laid House. 

WHereas hy an Adit of Parliament made in the Eighth and 
Ninth Years ot t'he Reign ot Ijis late Maj-Hf Kir-g w il
liam, it is enacted, That atter the 25th of Mareh 10*97, 

no SiVer Vellel, Plate,or Manufacture uf Silver, Qiall be wn ugh 
or made leis in Fineness than 11 -Ounces t o Penny.*eights ot 
fine Silver in every P und Troy: Nor Sold or Eichang'd,;t.madt 
after that Time, sunless it he silver vi ire, or sinall Things not 
capable of receiving a Mark* until the (ame hath been mark'd 
with the two firlt Letters of tl e Sirname of the \yorkei;, anct 
With the Marks of this Company ol Goldsmiths London, ( eing 
a Lion's Head erased, the Fisure ot a A oman, cimmonly call'd 
Irittannia, anda Mark denoting the TearJ under t i e Pinalty 
of Forfeitu-e thereof. And whereas several Workmen, not ilh 
standing the said Act, do frequently work op and vend divers 
Wares and Manufactures ot Silver, being one thi d Part *nr le 
than thesaid Act directs, to tbe great Den intent of His Ma jelly's 
Subjects, and Discredit ofthe faid Trade; {the new sterling Silver 
looking much cleaner and whiter, anc wearing better than Silver 
of a courser AHay;) These are therefore to give N< tice to aV 
Ferli ns that Work, EUy, or Sell any Wares or Manufacture ot 

-Gold or Silver, That tlie Wardens of thesaid Ctmpany ot Gold
smiths. London, are refolv'd to-Vrosccnte all liich as fliall Woik 
or Expose to Sale any Veflel or Manufacture of e arse Silver 
contrary to the laid Act, with the tumult Rigour of Law. 

W Hereas Colonel Olivet Nicholas, lafe of Alborne in the 
County of Wilts, who dyed in Match lad, did in bis 
1alt Sickness declare that he had made his Will, but 

the fame not having Keen yet found; Nutice is herel-y given by 
the Relations of the said Colonel, That if any Person will dil
cover the laid Will to Mr. Simon Michell, at his Chambers at 
N° 4 in Lincoln's-lnn, he lhall be very well JUwardcd tor 
the fame. 

WHereas on or about the 20th of February lad pad, the 
tiur following Rings were mislaid, and since supposed ta 
be bit , viz. A Garter-King, with the Motto Honi f it 

qui mal y p*nk, the Buckle thereof set witb Diarmnd-.*} alfo 
one set with small Bp'lliant Diamonds and Rubies; with twa 
others, one enamell'J, the other plain Gold.. If bought by any 
Goldsmith, or -ffered to be Ibid or pawn'd, it is delired that 
Advice thereof may be given to Mr. Richard Elmer, at hit 
House in Beauford- Buildings in (he Strand, who will pay as a 
Keward on Delivery of the fame 51. asking no Questions; aud 
in Proportion tor any Part thereof. 

THis is to give Notice to all Persons that have any Pledge?, 
as Plate, Rings, or any other Things whatsoever, in the 
Hands of Mrs. Blizabeth Cullis, lately deceas'd, in King* 

Street by Golden-Square, nestt Door to the Surgeon's-Arms by 
the Greco Dragon ; Mrs. Henrietta Cullis, her Executrix, re
quires they would fetch them in three Months from thc Date 
•hereof, or they will bc fold. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nicholas Uigsby of London, Linnen-Draper, aud bc 
biing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to fur-, 

render himlelt to the Corrunilh ners on the ut l i and 18th of 
May (nltant, and on the 4th ot June next, at Three in the 
Atternoun, at Guildhall, London; at the fitlt ol which Sittings 
the..Creditors are to come prepared tu prove their* Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuie Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrnpt is awarded against 
William Pemberton of the City of York, Grocer, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby require/I to 

surrender himleli' to the Comm'ssioners on the n t h and 25th 
of May Ioltant, and on the 4th of June next, at Three in the 
Afternoon sip each,Day, at Guildhall, London ; at the sec jnd 
ot which Sittings the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Warner ot Ampthill, in tbe County of Bedford, 
Cl apman, and he being declared a Bankrnpt, was, by 

the Gazette nf the 27th of March lalt, required to surrender 
himself to the Commissi iners on the Days therein mentioned, 
which was incerted by Millake: Now the faid John Warner is 
h reby r.<\ rired ta surrender hin self to the majjr Part of lhe 
C mmissio .ers cin the 17th and 3ilt Days of May Initant, and 
00 tbe 4th ofjune next, at Guil hall, London, at Three of the 
Cl ick in the Afternoon ot eacb Day ; at the firfi of which 
sittings the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove theii 
Dett«, pay their Contribution-Money, and chule Assignee-, 

•fT^THereas John Day of London, Linnen-Draper, hath fur, 
V Y re dred himselt {parsuant to Notice) and been twice 

Examined ; this is to give Noiice, Tint he will attend 
the Commissioners o.n the ?Ilt of May Initant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Li ndon, to finifli his Examination ; 
where (he Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii De ts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent to, or dissent frem the 
allowance ot his Cenilicate. 

THE Commiflioners in 4 renewed Commission of Banlrrnpt 
awarded againit Arthur Fvans, late of Londnn, Mer
chant, intend ta meet on the 30th of May Inliant, at 

Three in, the Astern x>n< at Gnildhall, Londoo, to make a for
th r Dividend nf tbe said Bankrupts Eftate; where the Cre. 
dit rs who have not already pr ved their Debts, and paid their 
Contri ution-Money, are to come prepared to do fl e fame, 

r they will be excluded tbe Benefic ot tbe said Dividend. 

WHereas (be .acting Commissioners in a Commiflrin of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Robert Hewitt oi Knotsford, 
in the Connty of <• heller, Grocer, have certified to 

the Right Honourable William Lird Cowper. Baron of Wing
ham, Lord High-Chancellor of Great Britain, that he ha-th 
in all things conformed himielf according to the Directions of 
the late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this 
is to give Notice, That his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, unleis cause be sliewn to the con-
-tf ry on ot betore tlie 25th of May Instant. 

**T7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion 
\f Bat krupt. awarded againit Henry Mathews, late 

Portlmouth in the County ot Southampton, Baker, 
have certified to the Right Honourable William Lord Cowper, 
Baron rf Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,' 
f iat ht hath in all things conformed hin self according to the 
1 irections ofthe late Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; this isto give Notice, rhat hisCertificate will be allowed 
anj corfimed as tfie faid Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to 
the contrary on or before the ajth of Maj Initant. 

N. B. In the Gazette of Tuesday tall it was, by Mistake, in* 
certed lames Myth, whereas it should have.heen James Soijth 
of ieaford, in the County of Suflex, Chapman. 
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